After discussion, it being the unanimous decision ot the
:nembers of the Board of Regents and the Bftsl4ient. ·that the New Girls '
Donni tory should be nar..ed in hOr\Qr o~ Miss l!attle licLe3n in recognition of her more than forty years of distinguished and loyal servic e
to the college, . it "as moved by 1fr. Bartlett, nth a second by l.f..r.
Y.asters, that the New Gi rls' Dormitory be named, designated, and
lmown as l!cLean Hal l 1D honor of mss lI:attie UcLean; ll.l. members
voUng "aye" the motion carried.
Since t~ere was no f~rther busL~ess to .come before the Boo. rd
}Jr. lJasters !:loved that t he meeting adjourn. The "nO tiOD lias seconded
by Ur . Shallcross and unan1.rr.ously passed.

Chairman

l!inutes of Board !Jeeting
_ June 2), 1951

At a called meeting of the Board of Regen ts of the Western
Ke:1'bJccJ state :::allege on June 2.3 , 1951, at 10:00 a . r:i.. in the office
o~ President Paul L. Garrett, ttere were present Chainnan Boswell B.
!-!oc.tl:in, l:r. J. !". l.asters, !Jr. \Yemon Shallcross, l:r. J ohn rece-.artison,
all members ,of the Boa rd, and llr. W. Arch Bennett, Du~i~ess ~an a ger of
t~e :olla;- c.
i •.f~~r :'011 call t.':e cna':"IT.'Ian Jecl:.re<i a -!lJ.o r'm to be ;::rcsent
3.:1":

c.::i.ll::!l t:.:c

~et~-.:

to

:)!~":~r .

Fresident G:.rrett reac t~ e =in~tes of t~e co arJ ceeting held
on ray 21, 195'1 . :1:",01"1 ::-.otion of ll:!'. Sr..a.llcross r.i.Ul a second b:r l.:r.
:';asters , all ::1erJb ers voting !la/e ", the n inutes .. ere a!lProved nnd a~o.:-ted
as read.

1:r. Richardson moved t.l-aat the motion a:.lthorizin& the ?res:,dent
to invest ?~ rt:r-Five ThousandD:>llars (tlt5, 0Cl0) of the Cherry Hall Red ~
tion Fund in securities of the United. States Government as passed by the

•

Board of Regents at its meeting held on J.::ay 21, 1954, be rescinded .
Mr. Shallcross J!leconded the motion and all members voting flaye" ,

the DOtion was adopted.
Cr. Sh&llcross moved that }fr . Arch Bennett, Business
canager of the College, be authorized to purchase for the College
out of the Cheuy Hall Red.ecption Fund Sixty Thousand Dollars I
($60, 000) 1'lOrth par val:J.e :Jnited states Treasur7 Notes in such
denomination as he thinks advisable to fall due not later Ulan 1955.
Upon a second by lIr. IJasters the roll c311 lias as foliells : l,!r.
Hodgkin, a:re j lJr. Shallcross, aye; J.!r. R1chardso n, a:re; ),Ir. llasters,
aye .
President G'irre t t relJOr...ed to the !!oard thJ. t he h:J.d received
a copy of t.'1.e '1;ill of Carolyn :t. Snell, ceceased, "he resided in
F'lor::'Ca., L'1 'Hhich she ? e'ttlca thed to '\',es tern a ':5, :X:X> C'1=iO'?G:lent "'lft
in t.11e nane of C. Fe n,"! Snell.

3e10'.1 is a co;;'/" of Item 6 of the Will :

I -i'/e and beq~e st to \':estern State Teachers'
Collece J Bonlinc Green, t;~"l t;lC :{""J, the sum of
5, 000 to ar.:! use to ".,hich said collece r.;a.y
~sh to ;:u t said fund in the fOr:l of an
e:'ldovonmt &ift in tile nar."le o~ C. Perry Snell.

[

On recoanenda.Uon of the President a ootion "liaS :"lade by
nth a second bl" t:r, !.:"asters, that all chan&es in
resirnations J emploj'illent, chances in rate of pay,
cha."lCe in nar.e J leaves of absence , as cleared through the uepartme.'1t cf Finq,nc~ _on the reca:rr.tendation of the President s1.."lce the
meetinc -of the Board on },fay 21, 1951, be appro'\Ced and ratified.
TJ;>on roll elll the vote r.as as folloils : !Ar. HodGkin, a.:re ; !.Jr.
Richardson, aye; Ur. Shallcross , aft; llr• .C.:lsters, aye .
~ch:lrd.son
p~ r s:.nncl viz' J

Cr.

The FresiJent stn. ted th.:tt the 30~7~i!"lC : r een 3an~i' and
h.:!.G. :"e":1,les:.cd a rele.:lse on ~50 , OXl In':''ted states
':'reas'l::-..r ~on.:s :--~C::!:~C :l.S sec~rit/ :or the aocount ::noi';n as ',';estern
;:~"'!bc:c:: statc ::c11e,:c, ;lor:-~c~ S-::-::l':!!.cer, :;.e:':'.n.l.
::::. ... ce :::1:
acc c..:.r.t :-:0 lor..-e:- ":'0 ':"'1 c:::iste~c.; , t.:c . :'e:;;~':,;nt reco;:t.'!".e~~ec. thc1.t
::e be al~:c::-i~eC to :i:;;n t.."le ro!aase . !~::- . !:a.ster.> ·,oved t.":at the
?resi"':'er.t be a '~ tbori.':ed t o sign $a.!.d release . A.;. ter a second by
~::- . Sitallc!,,)3s all "'~r:-ers votir-&: "a:;re" the :".otion ',7ao =.c:la r ec! ajo::ted.
':'r .lst -;01:1:

':."'!l

The Pre siden t stated wat he had been asked .about the sale
of a 5r.l3.ll !'am owned by the Colle ge . The advisa!>ili ty of the sale
of this !ann nas Cisc~ssed but no action taken .

[

,
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A motion 'lias made by Yr . wasters l'fitb a second by J.!r.
that the Board of Recents accept nth· emU tude the gift

~chardson

by the family of
Committee of the
addi tional books
?111ings for his

Dr. I.!. L . a illin •• aoo the I.!. L . ·Billing. )'!emorial
plaque, books, 'and funds !'or the purchase of
for the College LibraI""J as a :nernorial to Dr . l!. L.
distincu1shed se rvice to Ule colleGe as Head of the

PsycholoGY Depart.~ent .
uria.n1mously adopted.

All rneroers votinG "aye" the motion was declared

Mr. Shallcross moved that the Board. proceed with the CCIlstrucU..:.n of the Student Union Building, that the detail!! be lef t i n
the ha"X1s'of the Executive Conmdttee, and' that the B;Jsiness l'anacer of
the Coliege be authorized to transfer from the college fWlds an arount
not to exceed "350, 000 to the state Department of Finance to be proper ly
recorded to the credit of the account c.esignated ~y the State :1e;>artcent of Finance f or the i~rpos e of constr~cting the St~dent Union
B'..li.lt!i.nc:. The !Jotion i"a.s seconded by tr. :i1chardson and upon roll call
the vote ,~as as foll07l's: l: r . HodCkin, a:re j }!r. Shallcrcss, aye ; J.!r.
P.ich.lroson, ayej IJr. l!asters , aye .

Since there '\"las no further b:..lsiness to come before the Eo::.rd
Ur . Shallcross MO:ed that the '11eeting adjourn . tIr. !Iasters seconded
the :notion a.'1d all menbe rs votinG "aye" the notion carried.

Chaur..an

l!I.nutes of Board Mee t ing

DeCe:r:'lber

15, 19,1

?ursuapt to a call made by State Superinter.dent Bo~el l B.
Hodgkin , at the request of President Garrett, the Eou-d of Regent.s of
Western Kentucky State College cet in the office of President raul L.
Garrett December 15, 19,1. There wer e present Judge Clarence Bartlett,
Nr. John E. Richardson, Mr. J . P. Master s , all member s of the Board,
and Mr. Arch Bennett, Business j1anager of the College .

.

.

Chai:t'mflIl HodEkin being absent, vice- chainnan Richardson
called the meetipg to order and presided.

